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boi'th aaembers frosa Waab
lagtost rise to tfca bait whenever
raw. ask Ciena abowt Got Hart-
ley. Tba prediction la freely ef--
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Saaltary lnspectioa work
throagheut th county aaa eem
reduced to a minimum, Th coun-
ty physicians. Dr. Douglas and Dr.
C CL Daaer, hare examined oom--m

unity water soppUes aad th
majority of the tourist camps. Ja .

general, these camps- - fcave been 1

found satisfactory, taHheagh not '
ap to other years. . j -- ; j ?
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Cases of typhoid fever aad in-
fantile paralysis have been discov-
ered at SUverton aad of diphther-
ia la Salem, Dr. Yeraea A. Doug-
las, coaaty health officer, report-
ed yesterday. "Noae of them la
considered sever nor la danger
of being contracted by other per-
sons.

A fire-ye-ar old boy Is the para-
lysis victim. One of his lags la
affected by the disease. This is
the first ease of infantile paralysis
reported la the county this year.

The typhoid case is of a Silver-to- n

woman, who. It Is believed,
contracted th disease while at
Oregon City. A small girl, one of
the family previously affected by
the disease this year, la the diph-
theria victim. She bad net had
toxin antitoxin preveative treat-
ment

Brazil Team is
Out as Players

Attack Referee
SWIMMING STADIUM. Los An-

geles. Aug. 8 (AP) BraxU's
water polo team was disqualified
from further participation in the
championship of the tenth Olym-
piad here today following their
massed attack on Bela Ko.ipadl,
who had refereed their match
with Germany.

At the same time L. Da Silva.
goalie, Serpa, left back aad Bran-e- o,

a reserve were barred from
farther participation la the swim-
ming events of the games.

A group of world war veterans is shown standing Loretta Boshka, daughter of the alala
guard over the casket of William G. Hushka. Chicago veteran, with her mother, lira. Frances Krivenka
Ttt, who was shot and killed by a Washington police-- of Chicago, who diTorced Hoshka a few year ago.
man during the recent rioting in the capital. Inset is Hoshka was burled with full military honors.

EH n nCEUL SERVICE

DEFiDMIT AGAIN

oficcrs From 65 Clubj h
Horthwest arc : In City --

UFcr Conference - -
- ''(Continued tress page 1)

carrying the load which modern
social life require. , :

Flaally Howard directed atten
tion to the promotion of interna
tional peace and good-wil- l, not
by sponsoring particular peace or
ganizations but by encouraging
the principles of brotherhood on

scale wider than that of na
tionalism.- -

Earla Jennings, Salem baritone,
was acclaimed with hearty ap-
plause whea ha sang two aam--
bers, "Dear Little Boy of Mine"
and a number from "The Desert
Song, Jennings has a full, rich
voice and has become quite a fa-
vorite In the short time be has
resided here.

IMS TO BE

Because of th ereduction In
staff of the county health depart-
ment no general sanitary Inspec-
tion of the more than 100 hop
yards in Marion county will be
made prior ta the picking season
this year, according to Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer.
Only th water supplies of the tew
larger yards will be tested.

Daring the three summers in
which the department had a coun-
ty sanitary inspection, thorough
examination of all bop yards was
made before and during the pick-la-g

aeasoa. H. CL Sinks, discharg-
ed when tha staff reduction was
made this year, bandied the In
spection work.

yet as

r av. i a mr i v m

m Chat today
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and friendsJ

fared that It Hartley
aated'UM state wHl ro
cratle. "Tons; 8tare Cbad
wick, craadsoa of aa Oragost
sjoveraor, la campaigning for
democrat! womtaatloi : far U.
S. senator. Wesley Im Joaes, ra-pabli-

incsnnbeat. Is ta tha .
race) again.

.

1

Bill Elnzlg." 'secretary 'of the
board of control, looked ap Stuart
Mannell. aa old friend of Seattle.
Maanall Is la the lima basiness
and finds time to be president of
his club. -

"Parliament buildings" la the
way one of tna visitors irom
across the border referred to the
stats house group. - - .' ,

";

The soldiers home building Is
coming along nicely at Roseburg,
so X, D. Stephens, garageman, felt
ha could leave town long enough
to take la the Rotary meeting. He
brought along J. A. Harding, club
president, and Henry Booth, bank-
er, who always likes to coma ta
Salem.

-

Tbere are some charming Ra
tari-ann- e too. Mrs. J. Lester
Parda of Grand view. Washing
soa, was quite complimentary
of the reception accorded the '

visitors by the Salem wonteau'
She thought this the finest of
ta five Rotary conventions she
tuts attended.

Mrs. L. K. Stearns, with Mr.
Steams, will enjoy Oregon's
scenery while her. They will visit
Crater Lake and tour ta coast
highway,-returnin- g to their home
la Anacortee.

Salem Rotary sponsors a boy
scout troop and seven of its mem
bers served as pages: Jim aad
Tom Earla. Jim McHone. Tom Ga-
briel, BUI Phillips. Fred Johann-so- n.

Wilbur Curry.

EMtnSTO
BE BAND'S SOLOIST

Earl Jennings, popular Salem
soloist, will again be a feature on
the band concert program to be
given In WUlson park tonight La-
ter la the summer Oscar Steel--
hammer, director, will give a pro-
gram featuring muale composed
br the lat John Philip Sousa. To
night's program is:
Washington Grays March ....

Gratulla
Selection from Maritana. Wallace
Jolly Fellows Walts . . . .Yollstedt
Popular numbers

Soldier on the Shelf
Paradise
Between the Devil aad the Deep

Blue Sea
Overture, "Morning Noon and

Night la Vienna" Suppe
Vocal solos by Earl Jennings
A Dream Picture of the Old

South, Unci Tom's Cabin
Cabin Lamp

Selection, "Babes in Toyland
Herbert

Way Down South. March
Chambers

Star Spangled Banner.

White's House is
Total Fire Loss

WOODBURN, Aug. 8 The res
idence of Drexel White, one mile
south of Monitor, was completely

1 destroyed by tire starting about
1:40 this afternoon. Indiestiena
ware that the fire started from
the inside.

Woodburn firemen received the
call and started tor Monitor only
to meet the Mt Angel fire truck
Just as they reached th location
and discovered that th hons had
burned down.

Mayor-Ele-ct Douglas McKay

is Chairman;: Groups J
, Are Announced , . : , 1

fContinued from page ' 1)

the citizens' body. Sub-committ- ees

however, will submit their recom--

Under th state budget law.
the tax figures must be placed la
the bands of the county assessor
by December 1. This year's bad- -
get-voti- ng and city taxpayers
meeting will be held not later
than mid - November, Alderman
David O'Hara said.
8ab-Committ- ee

Are Announced
Committees named by the citi

zen group are as follows:
Ways and means Fred Paul

as, chairman; li. Clifford Moyni- -
han and Arthur w. Smither.

Engineering department, streets
and sewers William Gahlsdort,
chairman; Arthur GIrod and H. C.
Leavenworth,

Fire department B. B. Mil
lard, chairman; W. W. Moore and
C. W. Paulas.

Police department! Henry Mey
ers, chairman; Joha Norea and
M. J. Melchlor.

Health, playgrounds, parks, air
port and Incinerator Newell Wil
liams, chairman; R. EL Boat--
wright and Douglas McKay.

1 S WHO WHEN

ROT 1 GATHER

(Continued from pas 1)
Bob Johnson of Corvallls ased

to be a newspaper man, then ha
operated the biggest prune or-
chard in the state. Now he is
president of the Benton county
bank. He can't tall vet whinh Ink
Is the worst He Is president of
hts club this year.

Frank L. Schuller Is doing his
"service" bit in Ellensbura as
chairman of the finance commit
tee and member of utility com
mittee of the city council. He's
doing a good Job too: for the city
owns its water and light plant,
has recently cut its llxht rates
sharply, pays 818,000 a year to
the city treasury and will show a
profit this year of about 165,000.

Tom A. Williams of the Mfl--
ton-Freewa- dab Is a retail
lumberman. Better wheat prices
give bins nopes of selling mora
board feet this fall than for
some months past.

Charles E. Allison la secretary
or the coeur d'AIene clnb. In spite
of the faet he's a banker he has
not found It necessary to travel
incognito.

More power to Rotary is being
supplied by Walter Smith of Al
bany and Lee Bennett of Corval
lls. Each is club secretary, and
each connected with Mountain
States Power company.

Roy H. Ward is a druggist at
ssqulm. Washington. Don't strug
gle over the name of the town.
Just delete the "a" and give
sharp bark: "Squlm." That's it A
fine dairying country surrounds
Sequlm which is near Port An
geles.

Sunday was a hot day for travel
from Spokane, but Charles Goa--
ser, president, and Morris Willis.
secretary, didn't notice the heat
They traveled by airplane to Port
land.

e a e
Politics is taba la Rotary;

Awry on Vacation
near to you as your

w w a.

Erpelding Says big Liquor
: Party Preceded Events

At Eddy Residence

; (Continued from page D ,

the drink wanted. Erpeldlog de-
clared, 10 nach o that some of
the people had to be laid oat for
a time on a bed In the Mavs house.

Later the gronp came back to
th Eddy boast here. : and there
Erpeldlng remembers someone ac
cused him of striking Geraldine
Eddy. Erpendinr says he remem
bers being angry, remembers go-
ing upstairs and taking off his
coat and tie. He saw the light
of a car oatslde and he remembers
that someone pat their hands
around bis neck. From that inter
val his mind is a blank.
Erpeldlng Had Black
Eye Says Fisher

Fisher, police officer, testified
when called by the defense, that
Erpeldlng had a black eye and a
braised cheek several days after
he had been lodged in jail. The
defense need this testimony to co--
orborate Erpelding's story that
there had been a fracas at the
Eddie boose the night of the slay- -

' ig and that several of the people
aaa peon roagn wun mm.

In concluding its case Monday
morning .the state put local po
licemen on the stand to tell their
experiences In the Eddy slaying.
Atlee Wintersteen, E. C. Charlton
and Leo Strong all told of get-
ting calls to report at the Eddy
residence c-- Hines street. Strong
told how he took a revolver from
Erpelding's waistband as well as
seizing a pint of liquor while Of-

ficer Charles Kaykendall kept his
gun trained on Erpeldlng.

State Police Officer Farley Mo-g- an

reported finding an automa-
tic gun behind the Eddy home
and of seeing Archie Eddy and Er-
peldlng together near Albany the
night J. K. Mills, Albany night
officer, was wounded.

mm GIRL TO

BE MM

Funeral services for Miss Ethel a
Fox, 22, who drowned at 2:30 a.
m. Friday in the Willamette river
Lere, will be held at 1:30 p. m.
today at the graveside In City
View cemetery.

Her body was found Sunday aft-
ernoon by a bather a short dis-
tance south of the Willamette
river bridge here. Most of the
body was submerged.

The girl's mother, Mrs. W. J.
Wilson, notified local parties that
hg would be unable to attend the

funeral.
Professor J. C. Nelson of Salem

high school said yesterday that be
thought Miss Fox was a high
school student In the year 1927-192- 8.

She entered from' Wheeler,
Oregon, and resided with her half
brother, W. W. Fox, who at that
time was in charge of 4 -- IT club
work In this county. Recently she
had been employed as an attend-
ant at the state hospital.

The girl drowned when she ven-
tured too far from shore during a
swimming party in which she and
five friends participated.

H FOOT LOPEZ

n nimrimrn inim'"""mini(Continued from .pag 1),
ana. In July the Paraguayans took
It back again. Today an official
communique announced that the
fort once more was In the hands
of the Bolivians.

IA PAZ, Bolivia. Aug. 8
CAP) Reports that Bolivia had
recaptured Fort Carlos Antonio
Lopes in the Gran Chaco territory
irum iuo rru;u wcio wnu- - i

ally denied her today.

Native oi Polk
County Dies at

Da 77a c A eraI 79 1

LScHidb, lgCU 1

DALLAS, Aug. 8. William
years a resident of Dallas, died
Saturday afternoon at a local hos--j

pltaL -
He was Us soa of Marcis Gil

liam and was bora at Pedee, Ore.
He spent the greater part of his
life there, eemiag to Dallas 19
years - ago. Ha was married is
1903 to Iva Hooker, who died
four years later.
- Surviving aim ara tare neph- 1

ewsv Frank Mohney of Portland,
wuuaa Mohney of Long Beach,
Cau and Curtis Mohney at New
Mexico. Ha had two sisters. Alice
Mohney and Esther Undeman,
who died soma time ago.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed, but interment
win be made la the local L O. O.
F. cemetery.

Two Threshers Are
At Work on Farms

Of Macleay Area

.MAUL.SAY. , Aur. 8 J. C.
Barrtnger grocer of Spokane, has
leiuruea io bis noma alter
spending soma time with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Frink. Ha and
Mr. Frink attended school to--
gether as boys. In Minneapolis.

nd Mrs. A. F. Lewis
nave Had as their guests, Mrs
Lewis' brother, and sister-in-la- w,

Mr and 'Mrsi Walter Elliot of
Bend.- -

Threshing has started la this- community with an . average
Yield! 1. ' Bartel anA Ifm VTlm.

with family
in

The Call
Board

lij OLIVE M. DOAK

Grand
Today Tim McCoy In "The

Riding Tornado' and Ari-
zona Wranglers on the
stage.

Tuesday Richard Dix in
"Lost Squadron."

Friday Mona Maris in
"South of the Rio Grand."

Hollywood
Today Ronald Coleman, in

"Arrowsmlth."
Wednesday Slim Snmmer-vill- e

and Loulze Fazenda
In "Racing Youth
Friday Bob Steele in

"South of Santa Fa."

Elslnore
Today--Wllll- am Powell and

Kay Francis in "Jewell
Robbery.

trlct finals, for participation in
the National audition finals, win
ners of which will receive the At- -

water Kent Foundation prizes to
taling 915,000.

The state final will be held in
Portland sometime in September.

WATER ASKED FOR

Mil PURPOSES

Three water permits for mining
purposes in Jackson, Josephine
and Grant counties, were sought
Monday in applications filed with
the state engineer.

John J. Dann and H. A. Schell
of Portland asked permission to
appropriate 75 second feet of wa
ter 'from the rorth fork, middle
fork and south fork of the north
fork of Elk creek, tributary of
the west fork of the Illinois river,
for mining purposes in Jackson
county.

J. A. Trlndle and W. J. Merrick
of Portland seek to appropriate
20 second feet of water from the
East Tannen and West Tanner,
Dead Horse and Grlbbley creeks.
tributary of Sucker creek, for by- -

draullo mining in josepnine
county.

Eddy C. Young and A. C Brown
of Austin have asked for appro--
nttolAn t lw oaAii1 tstar nf wft II1MMUU vs sta s9vwmm " -
ter from Vinegar creek, tributary
of the middle fork of John Day
river for mlnlnir , operations In
Grant county.

Fingers Mashed
As Mrs. Hobson

f tt i
CSnOWS W TinkerW I

STAYTON. R Mm Anna
Hebnon, widow of W. H. Hobson,
suffered a painful accident Mon-
day morning, when she got her:
hand in an electrie wringer. Her
thumb and two fingers were mash--
ed and the flesh was torn from
the hand back to her wrist. Liga
ments were also torn.

Mrs. Hobson has been In poor
health for the post year or more
and eince the death of her hus
band!, about two months ago, rel
atives have been with her. Last
weak an old friend, Ufau Susie
Kearns of this place went to stay
with her and Mrs. Hobson was at
tempting to show her how the
wringer worked when the accident
happened.

Toes. - Wed. Thurs.

AI
Dorothy Jordan

Mary Astor
B. Toa Strobelm
Root Armstrong

It means a lot to them, and to you. And when you go on
your own vacation, telephone ahead for accomrnodationa.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Business Office 740 State Street, Phone 3101

Y

PEOPLETO GATHER

Between S00 and 609 former
residents of North Dakota and
their families are expected to
gather at the municipal auto park
here Sunday, August 14, tor the
annual state North Dakota picnic
and reunion, according to H. L
Standley of Salem, state president.

At the gathering, a permanent
location for the picnic will be se
lected, and effort will be made to
secure it for Salem. All North
Dakotans will be admitted to the
park that day without charge, and
coffee, cream and sugar will be
served by the association, with
BUI Gahlsdorf of Salem the coffee
caterer.

The 'day's program, besides bas
ket dinner and sporting events.
will Include community singing.
a talk by W. A. Delxell of Salem,
other talks, and election of offi
cers.

Prizes will be given to North
Dakotans who travel the longest
distance, who have the largest
family, and to the oldest and
youngest in attendance. This Is aa
innovation in the annual gather
ing.

J. Burton Crary of Salem is sec
retary of the group.

OFFER PRIZE. SONS

1 II!

Contest to secure a campaign
song to be used against the agi
tation to repeal Oregon s bone dry
law Is announced by the Salem
W. C. T. U. First, second and
third prizes of $5, 3 and 8 2 are
being offered by the W. C. T. U.
to the Young People's societies of
the churches of the city for such
songs.

Letters explaining the object of
the contest and giving the rules
governing It are to be Bent to the
presidents of each young people's
organization, the presidents to
present the matter to their
groups. The contest will close
August 28. For any farther in
formation, telephone Miss Amy
Martin, 8384, who is chairman of
the committee in charge and to
whom all manuscripts are to be
submitted. Competent judges .will
award the prizes.

ChTlSty tO Take
- m 0 Vsaf 9

JOD m micmgan
MT. PLEASANT. Mich--, Ang. 8
(AP) -- Louis E. Baumgartea.

superintendent of the united
States Indian school here since
1928, will leave August 18 to be
come superintendent of the gov
ernment Indian agency at Lae Da
c uuBoeau, wis. mat varuij.
ot the Chemaw Indian school.
a.UtM m c aarttl mtmmA Ytmrtw- M-9i7iA vaaa aa aaa auvvymj teB
garten here.
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Also Andy Clyde Contedy
News and Screea Song

Coming Wednesday k
u Thursday .
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Thorsteinson Says Status
Of Stock Sold him was

Misrepresented

The fourth suit in recent weeks
to be filed here, against the Cen-

tral Public Service company and
its affiliates was instituted in cir-
cuit court yeeterday when Gand-mard- ur

Thorsteinson brought ac-

tion to recover 13990 allegedly
due him as repayment for his pur-
chases' of various blocks of Cen-
tral Public Service company's 1
preferred stock.

Thorsteinson claims that the
Central Public Service corpora-
tion through Albert E. Pierce and
Co., brokers of its secuities, and
its agents, told him his income
from the stock was guaranteed.
He also asserts he was told there
was a steady, cash market for the
stock at his purchase price of 946

share, less brokerage charges.
He says agents told him the Cen-
tral Public Service corporation
was an operating concern, not a
holding company.

The plaintiff says he has offer-
ed the company back its stock in
return for his purchase moneys
and his request has been ignored.
He names as joint defendants the
Pacific Northwest Public Service
corporation and the New Amster
dam Casualty company which la
sued the bond of the Albert E.
Pierce Jind Co.

Thorsteinson alleges that he
started purchasing the Central
stock In May, 1930, when he
bought 20 shares for 11140. He
continued until March 1, 1932. his
last purchase being tor 10 shares
at $57 a share. At intervals be
tween these dates his purchases
included one block of five shares.
one of 10, another of five, an
other of 10 and an added 10 be
fore his final purchase of 10.

The suit filed yesterday is simi
lar to previous actions brought
against the Central Public Service
corporation for stock sales. The
matter of the company's right to
sell stoes: in the state in 1930
and 1931 has been presented to
the state corporation commission
er.

mnuiu limn I1UUII

HEARD m
A "Homemakers' Thrift Hour."

is the latest feature arranged par-
ticularly for housewives, which
has already been started over thestate college radio station. KOaC
inn is a aaiiy ieature ctven from
2 to 3 O'clock excent SatnrdAT
when ft is given from 9:20 to
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon.

This 'hoar is belnx condncted
by Mrs. Mary Little Thomas, grad
uate oi toe college and former
home demonstration agent in Cal
Ho"1, now on the staff part time
and doing graduate work in home
economics at Oregun State. She
was one of the first to broadcast
oome economics material over the
college station before going to
uauiornia.

Memoes of food preservation
suea as canning, drviac. saltlnr.
caring, storage and lam ad 1elly
mating win be included in thescope of the material to be elves.
sue win also discuss planning and
preparation of low cost meals.
abort cuts in house work, planting
and care ofJail gardens, and Held
reports of emergency relief work
aeing carried oa in the state.

FOORTOMiUP

FOR lUOmOIj TEST

Fourteen aspirants for the local
Atwater Kent aaditlon try-ou-ts, to
oe neia Thursday night at 8: IS
o'clock at the Knight Memorial
church, had,.registered up to yes-
terday at the chamber of com-
merce, which : Is sponsoring the
competition hers,

Ot the 14, two are from oat at
town. Ralph Langley la an a--
trant from SUverton, and Willis
Thurman from Scotts Mills. The
Salem singers entered to data are:

H. H. Hobson. Margaret Simms.
Earla Potter, Josephine Albert.
Lllllaa Scott, Wendell Robinson,
wiuard Moses. Kenneth Abbot.
Yvonne Smith, Martha Floer, Ber--
nice Riekman and Richard Smart.

The competition is for singers
who aspire to musical and

mBjaiS Q3GXDS

New Low PriceToday Orily!

ONA New Thrill Is Ccmiingl

A New Star Is Here!
In a play that sent
Hollywood magnates in
hot pursuit with outstretched
contracts!

yT$ REPAIR WORK
NAUGHTY!
WITTY!!
This Is th picture ths.t
browght stardom to...

lesOae.
GUityjainifl '

" . . ,

Hens Half &-- t AA Fn& Soles and Heels
. a.i,uu

$2.00to$2.50
,agL-75- c

Patches - OK
Bobber Heela both mens AtlC

OKcwomena . , .

Added
aTAtertalaaaens

Soaday Afteraooa'
A screen seat,

.

"Ex-Bartead- er

Hllarioas comedy

4ABTthinr But Ham'
Musical Revue

Novelty

V7a nso only the finest material and offer yoa expert
woriananshlpw . L3 cot bt rMpyd this Is equal to any
work m the C3ty at Any Pries

Starts Tomorrow

Story of s heart that
yearned for the anna cf
a man who had broken
it I -

i ANN

'.
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ttmi rsictu zass rms

careers,'ey 6fthla vicinity are both op--J local. winners are la Una for ad-rati- ng

" thresfiing machines. vancement. through state and dis- -


